
SATURDAY, MAY 2l, f88i.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
A rpultr question Col your gems?

Lively Oifr tnWn last Saturday night.

Work Is itctdiiy ?lng on at lD n'w
round bouse.

Nearfr unlabctl-T- he cfllesiof the Le-

high Store worlii.
Dlssgrteable The weather during the

fore pert of the week.
A scarcity of dwelling houstt li com

plained of in llattelon.
lion. E, H. Snvd'ei will please acctpl

ur lhahVl for pi peri and documents.
Prof. Baer baa been Citr

Superintendent of the Heading ichooli.
Quite a .number ol our young foils

Were atllailch Chunk' during the week.

arNun't Velllnand Buntings lu the
latest shades, at Nutbaum's.

Wm. II. Mints has erected a two story

addition to'hii dwelling on Northampton

strati. of
rrothonolary, 6. W. Esser, Esq., waa

In town yfednesday p. m., and stopped in
to aee us.

Miss Emm. Bower, ef ' Calasauqua.
was rlsiting triends and relatives in town

during the fore part of the week.

Book ofCace Birds mailed
for 3 rent Ham p. Bird Fiod Co., 237
South 8th St., Philadelphia.

BerVSeaboldtjjIilIe fishing last Friday
inad the goof 5'catch'f of ISO trout, some

f them Rieasurlng'fifteen Inches in length. is

Mr. Thomas Deshler tress
urer of Eajton.'ahd hla wtfe, celebrated
their colden wedding on Wednesday of last
week.

Dr. John Welsh, a well known physi-

cian of Coaldalc, near Tainaqua, was lound
dead by the roadside on the morning ol the

'
16th Inst '

The new depot ef the .Lehigh Valley
Railroad at Wilkesbarre, is to be built of
brick and stone, and will be 250 feet in
length.
. ,f3fxx increase of Clucks. Watches and
Jewelry at Ilaeainan'a store nni a dealine
in prices. Please rail and see as we make
no false statements in advertising.

Right of way between Easton and n

has been secured for the Faston and in

BuKgor Railroad. A survey of the road is

noW being made.
The Patriotic Order of 8ons of America

;i situated three camps last week in IV nn
(ylvanla, namely : Du Bole, Landingrille
and Reynoldsvllle,

A little daughter, of Adam Stahr, of

, Upper Mauch Chunk, died of scarlet fever
at the.resMence of Mrs. D. Honti, at Pack-erie-

last Saturday.
taa-FO- R SALE, Several choir build

ing lots, one in t lie borough of Lehichtnu.
Ooo,l location. AJiply at J. F. IIalbach's,
Muiio Store.

Diagonal joints will be placed iu the
rails en the Lehigh Volley Railroad during
the summer. The new joints will prevent
jarring.nn a rapidly moving train.

Our friend Jamea E. Belts, of Koken- -

dauqua, as in town Monday. James for

the past: few 'days has ' been very tenderly
caring for. at large carbuncle on hit nerk.

John O'Brien, a miner at the Bowman
Cii(ltry,xMahanojr City, was instantly
killed Friday by a premature explosion of a

blast. He.leavcs a widow and aix children
a

tffS--If you wanta nice smooth,easy aliuve
' rour halr'Cutor shampooing, go to Franz

Roedererls Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. -- He .wjll.nXorou right, and don'tyou
forget IU

John Semmel bss beautified his home,
at the upper end of Bunk street, by the ad

dition of a porch to the front part and a

two story extension at the rear.
Williafra' Russell, formerly a conductor

n the Celawltsa Branrh uf the Reading
Railroad, was killed at Sunhury Friday
while attempting to boaid a locomotive on

the Nolbern Central Railroad.
sCheapest Fasniox Maoazixk in the

world, 120 large pag-- s, 4 pages nrw music,
1Q00 engravings each issue. 50 rents lair
year) single copies 15 cents. EtrawbcIdok
J: Clothisb, 8lh k Market Sts., Pulla.

The West Lehigh colliery has been
purchased by M. C. Keinmerer, of Maucli
Chunk, who will sink a new sluie, mate
all necessary repairs and work the colliery
to its fullest capacity.

fiifGn le Herman's store, Lehigliton,
Fa., to get the leading genuine American
watches; aa he deals in none of the foreign
imitation trash with which the people have
been so extensively swindled.

James Connelly an old man without
kith or kin who lor many years, has made
his home with Mr. Levi Haiti, of the
Packer House, Weatherly, was burled last
Friday in Ilartz ceniete-y- , In Quakake.

o invite the public in general to
call aud examine our largo Slock of Carpels
and prices, then romare with prices ol
other (would be cash) but Credit Houses.

J. T. Kusaiuu.
Th American Aqriiultuiul (English or

flermau ditiun),and the Ciaaox Advocaik
will be sent to any address on receipt of two
dollars. 'Che price of the Agriculturist is

$1.50.
SS,E. F. Luckenbarh, Broad way,Maurh

Chunk, ia now opening lor the iusiiecihi., ol
his frientls, the largest slock of new designs
in WALL PAPERS ever seen in this coun-
ty, aud is selling at very lowest prices.

For the week ending on the lUlh Inst.,
177,705 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR., making a total of 2,781,044

tons to that date, aud showing an inrrrase
of 157,502, as coinared with same time last
year.

rs. Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, at the UAH box Auvoratk of
ttce, this borough. J'erVcl tils and work
msnship ruaranteed. Wux Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers
for funerals a sjieclultr.

Negotiations are pending for the pur-

chased by the Buck Mountain Coal Com
pany of the Gorman colliery, in Pottsville,
which has not been working since five
Vcari ago, when its owners went into bank-
rupt e.

f3f I.have now on hand a lot of Light
Single, and Double Buggy Harne-- and
Heavy Team Harness, which I will sell at
a very reasonable price. Any stylr wade
ie oruer on suort notice.

Tours, Ac ,
MttToa Floit, Welssport, Pa

Fertbeweek ending nn the 18th intl.,
there were 100,540 tons ofeoal shipped ever
the Lehigh k Sutquehsnua RR , making a
tolil for the year tn that dated 1,405,889
toas, an increase as compared with same
lime last year ef 170,418 tons.

A.Misa Allle Becker, of Weissmrt. has
jurt opeaed a new line of Millinery O, oils,
of latest designs, together with a full lineot
trimroiugs, ribbons, flowers and notion,'
which she invites the ladies to rail and ex
amine before nurchainir elsawhere. Prices I

fully as low as elsewhere
Un Saturday afternoon, epecial officer

McCaKy arresiea't Charles Hisky, ol EasUdi.
for stealing a ride on a coal train on the
Labigh Valley Railroad. Hisky wa taken
before Alder nan Sepp, who seul him to
jail for 15 days.

Rev. G. W. Kortb, late pastor or the M.
E. church of this borough, was in town
over Suoilay, aud preached two sermons to
JiKtild congregation. The
J luoklug xell; be I It lUr bis bom at

cjUowu on Thursday.

Oiec

AN

ibblc, a five year old child ol lien.
W. M. Rapsher, died on Saturday evening
of diphtheria. He was a bright, handsome
little fellow and will be sadly missed by
his nsrents, who have the sympathy ol our
citiiens In their bereavement.

VsuOrsnJest display of Watchei ever
seen in l;arbn county, can be seen at t,. II
Kohl's, Maucli Chunk. -

Haynyou seen the handsome "gems' J
taken by Wm, Flickinger, the artist, at his
gallery in the rear of the "Hazard House,"
and near the L. Jc S. depot, Mauch Chunk! J
For "gems" and pictures ol all site call on
him he makes a fine picture.

Robert D. Smith pleaded guilty in the
United Stalea District Court.at Philadelphia'
Monday to a charge of baying purloined
letters while Deputy Puelmaster at Slating- -

ton, Lehigh' county. He waa .sent to tho'
penitentiary for a year and four mouths,

alrlt will rertainfy pay you to rail at
E. 11. Hold's, Mauch Chunk, aud get bis
latest prices on Welches.

An rxritlng onediuridred'yards race
between Btlne and Begley, local runneri(
took p'ace at Shenandoah, Thursday oven-In- g

ldth, a'. Columbia' Park In the presence

a.lare crowd, Begley won the rare by
four yards. The stakes wero $50 a side.ond
considerable money changed hands'. G

The sermnm which Rev, Mr. Spurgeon
preached in London, ou Sunday last was J

cabled in full to the Philadelphia iVe-it-

and oppe.'ir'ed tn Monday morning's edit-io- A

These special cable reports of Rev. Mr. II

Spur3e6n'S serinons.wlll hereafter be a fra
ture of Monday's edition of the Trt.ni,

S
They will also appear Id the Weekly Prevt.

!UTxt.Kra(iNK. "Hellnl hello 1 1 Who
it Mary 1" "Jennie, 1 am surry that I

could not como to your party, bill I had C
such a bail liradncho I una not able to do
anything." Why, Mary, you get a buttle
of Horn's Telephone Liniment, that will i

cure you in a lew minutes." "All right;
good bye."

The majority of our store keepert have
determined tn keep their places of business

1

closed ou Wednesday ,30th Inst. Decoration
Day.

The boy stood on the gallery floor
At the naughty female show,

And cast his glance the railing o'er
On buld headed em ttelotv ;

.'I'm too far back," he sadly said,
"Vet iluist not forward go,"

For he SHw.hisag.-- lather's head
First ill the foremost row. "

Had the old gentleman Invested his nieney
one of David Ejberl's handsome riire, he

need not have been ashamed to let his son J
see him enjoying himself. C

proof Watches at E. II. Kohl',
Maucli Chunk.

Lieutenant Wm. II. Mover, ef the
Pottsville Coal and Iron Police, who some
months ago shot a man name I Brobst,
under arrest for stealing coal from the
lands of the Philad'lplihi and Read log Co.'
has been sentenced to $50 fine and costs 0
prosecution, the Commonwealth asking the
court in view ef Moycr'se efficiency during
the Mullie troublesflo imkse no imprison
ment. Mover always claimed that the
shooting was accidental, ami Brobst was
not family wounded.

and reliable clocks at ex-
traordinary low prices at E. II. HolilV
Mauch Chunk. Call and aee one look will
do no harm.

Thursday night of last week the house
nt George Roth, on Market street, Bellile
hem, was entered and robbed. The thieves
gotlorty eightiloljarsanil a golil watch and
chain in the riom of U-- C. L. Leeiier,
son uf Mr. Roth, but did not disturb

brother of Mr. Lecer In adjoining room
who hail the nay previous drawn Imm
uaiiK a consul! rable auui ol ini.tiey, it ig

believed the. burgiara made a mistake in
the men. Mr. Leeer Ihinks he was elili r
ofonned. Mrs. Roth says then was s

peculiar "dor in tho house when she awoke.
Thcro is not the slightest elue to the identi
ty of tho burglars.

j0A linage to test the eves, tn tell ex
actlv what olu vm unit tliu All.
Iralian lensu spectacls lully guarantee,! or
moHoy returneit it glass.-- dn not
suit, ut E. II, Hold's. Mauch Chunk. lie.
ferelio-s- : Dr. R. Leonard, Rev. M. Tollman,
Rey.E Ferrii-r-, Rev. M. A. Bunco and a
great many others.

Next year will he the centennial annl
versary of the establishment of Melhodicm
In this country as an indeendent body
Steps are already being taken to celebrate
the event appropriately.

Messrs. itnuso & Kline now sport rnr
of the handsomest bulrlirr wagons ever
brought tn town. It was built bv Messrs.
Trexlcr A Kriedler, ot Lehighton, and will
undoubtedly prove a valuable advertise
ment for them in this section. Metsrs'
Irexler Jt Kriedler are skillful workmen,
ami they bare .a deserved reputation ol
constructing wagons and carriages which
ror beauty and durability are second to
none manufactured in the State. Their
business is booming rapidly, but they are
nevertheless always pre paled tn lake or
ders, and a prompt and satisfactory fulfill- -

mom oi me same is guaranteed In evtry
instance. HVafitry Herald. 19A.

The Tioneer Comet Band, ot Cutasau
qua, has engaged their former teacher,
Prol. William Dieterlinc, of Mauch Chunk
at u yearly salary. He wil remove to Cat
a.auqua as early as i rartirahle.

While the New Jersey Central pawn
gertniuNo. 12 was neariug Phillips!. urn
Monday night, at the rate of thirty miles an
hour, a Hungarian In a gang of thirty
p illcd the roie that puts on the air hrak
The brake went on so suddenly on all the
rars trial the arengers were tbrown from
their seats, and until the train stopped the
pressure was so great nn the wheels that
the yalye pin ut the brake was knocked
oitofpl.ee. Half an hour waa lost in

hpi'" u,e l"n in ... "tc',

JC-Charles, oldest son of Fred, E. Miller
aciiieved Ins majority nn Friday of la
wcek,uain which occasion he was serenaded
uy the Uehlghton Orchestra with a choice
selrrtion of music, after which the members
were Invited to partake i.f an elegant
luncheon, set out in friend Miller' very
bast style, to which ample justice was done
tiy all present, the parly retiring with theii
treat wishes for Charles' future wellare,

The Premiums of 1883
The Womeu'a Silk Culture Asciatinn n!

the United Slates, No 1328 Chestnut street
I'hiladelphia,begs lnaiiiiounce,lhat,througli
tho liberality of Mer. Strawbridge
Clothier, the Dry Goods Merchants, it Is en
ahled for the third time to offer to 8ilk
Cullurista the sum of Five Hundred dollar,
lo be divided into ten premiums.
First Premium $100. i Klx-.- Premium tii
Second " 75. Seventh 40
Third ' (IS. Eighth " Jn,.
I. ! (ill. I Ninth "

50. Tenth 111

The rsunrietitinii ia ia--n tn a gn,w,
ers residing in the Uollc.l Btutra. Tl,
premiums will U awaidrd for the best
single pounds of cocoons produced during
the season of 1 tt The lata In mmiielitiiin
will tierareiutiv tested by a c ilttae of
alliens; the silk win iw reeled, and the
quality and quantity product! will Le (ha
bases of award. The diatrlluittmi ,,rn-u..- .-

iuui will lake place early lu the new year.1
aad entries must be made not later than
December I, 1883. The tjiecimc,, will
shown in gtas Jars, which mutt be provi.lr,
by the exhibitors. The oimu for whlrh
premiums are awarded, will become ibe
propetly of the Association.

Jury lift.
List nl jurors drawn lo serve at next term

of Court, commencing June II, 1883.
f OBAND JUROR3

Jae Kntcmeyer, laborer, Summit Hill
Asa It. Beer, merchant, Mauch Chunk bor
Win MrCaidle, lalKirer. Nefouehonlue
Cer Mulligan. shoemaker, Mauch Chunk bor
Chas Boy icy laborer, Lansford
Adam liuliiler. rartenter. Weatherly

O Weyser, brewer, Mauch Chunk l.or
Reuben Iluntlrier, farmer, liehlchtnn
Orlando Harris, rlcrk, Maucli Chunk bor
11 It Carter, clerk, Maurh Chunk Imrouch

W Brad well, miner, Nifquelionlng
Sam Mo'ser, teacher, Riimmit Hill
Owen Wolf, conductor, Lehightoa
eras Tanner, engineer, Uanlcs
Alex l'liiur, merchant, rrenkiin
Lai Ramaly, carpenter, Parryvills
D Reese. lr, miner, Nrequehonlng
Alfred Merit. Iafmer.'1'ackerton
Gen Beer, eniiineer,.Maurh Chunk bor
Th'os Buffter, laborer) Parryviile
G Messinger, shoemaker, E M Chunk bor
Chas Be I ford, farmer, Parryyllle
Andrew Ritter, machinist, Packerton
Juo U Queedle, rlcrk, Banks

PrtiIt Jurors First Week,
Chas Lents, farmer, Mahoning
Jntin Edwards, miner, Summit Hill
Sam Uaugiwer, carpenter. Weatherly
w u Kills, puyaician, rarryvine
Henry Miaip, shoemaker, Summit Hill
t'liil ilolacker, master mechanic Weatherly
Levi Uarleuian. butcher. L Tnwaiiieiisine

Wirnk", merchant Mauch Chunk bor
Wm Walter, clerk, i. Mauch Uhiink bor
Thos Kuehner, tinsmith, Maucli Chunk bor

S Keiser, hotel keeier, Maucli Chunk bur
Comly Sweeny, .laborer, Lansford

r Wlllianif, conductor, Weatherly
Reuben Yost, rarprnter, Lausanne

iUoMullc u, lahor. r, biimmit mil.
Dan i.'hrUlmif'n. farmer. 1'cnn Forest
Jos Rex, carpenter, Franklin

il Steigerwali.lanner, Mahoning
Simon Smith, tanner, Parker
Reese bvans, miue bos, Uaiik
Ijevi Maovr. cartainter. Weatherly

If Vritnaner, lariliee; East I'enn
I.al Leuiz, gentleman, Maucli Chunk bor
Erast'is Straup, clerk, Parryviile

os Kuukle, distiller, Kidder
Condy Gihlea, laborer, Summit Hill
Thou Clemen, miner, Summit Hill
Patrick Co vie, laborer, Banks
Duh Hoiiser, blacksmith, Lansford

A Walk us. anlooii t. Neeoiiehon ne
Henry Arner, carpenter, Lanltml
i iiionipoii, laiiainut, .'Maucli ununK uor

ios uieensweig. fiirmer, L lowameusiiig
IiioG Kenuedv. luborer.Summit Hill
Michael McGee, miner, Banka
Daniel Bfcx, larmer. Iallnning
Wm Goniilv. laborrr. Summit Hill
Jno F Davis, clerk, Wealherly' '

Juo Lvons. lahoier. Lansford
Htigh.B iyle, miner," Iresrkiiw;
'lillliii Coyle, miner, Nt equelionlni! in

Thin R Reese, laborer, Banks
Jos Green, farmer, Franklin

C Boyle, miner, Lauslnnl
has IlclimiE, farmer, reun Forest
Fortwengler, wutrliiuan, Lehlghton

Cusjht Meiser, landlord, Weatherly
Travkrs Jccobs SicoND .Wxirrt

Prler'Kelly, laborer, Franklin;-Wilso-

Peters, saliHiiiist, Ie.hiehton ofSum Tobias, iiiachiuist, Weatherly"
lliuh Sheridan, miner, uanas
Ni-a-l Menalus, laborer, East Matlch Chunk
uen Oxley, inn keeje-r- , Neiqtiehoiiing
juo i, Meiiman. jeweler, Maucli lihUUK oor
Jos Fritzincer, shoemaker. Lehlchton
Paul Banner, mercluinl. Penn Forest
Jacob Ebbeitstarmer, Wiili'.
Pat Derinott, inn keeier.'Ncequehbiiing
Jiilin Mrllugh, lalairer, I,atiHlord
nan lleberlinir, la'inirr, Mauch Chunk lior
W T Iliaiven, druggist, K Maucli Chunk
Wm F Bnalheail, clerk, Mahouiiiie
I henslermacher, laborer. L Towamensing
Geo liarlaii, rarjieiiier, Maurh Cbuuk bor
I'hinp rotts, ear;enter, Lanslord
Frank'O'Doriurl, miner,, Hanks
.Hugh Meighan, helivr Maurh Chunk bor
lico W l.entz, lnouhlerWetithetly
Josish llHrja-l-, lamier, lowniiieuslng
Wm Williams, loreninn,.Liimfori
Fled MesscnirerenglneerFranklin
W 8 Nicholson, l'ariiier, Kiddi-- r r

John rrevman. mani. Mahonliiz.
John H Boyer, boi,,Bink
w m lleuiy, rufiienler, Lansford ;
Geo Fisl-er- miner, Nesnnehoiiliig

- I If l I..1. l.,.- -i ,e,i .iiiiiikoiu, iHi'rer, rraiiKiin
Hen B iviiian, rontracier. L To'amenslne
Matliiaa Feiilev. vleik. Munch Chunk.lair
Geo Merrick.tdarkemitli. Mauch Chunk leir
C Grecnsweiir, blacksmiih, L Towauiensing
John carpenter. Wealherly
Jacob Fra nil, butcher, Mahoning

The Coal Trade.
The announcement of a further susrien

s'ou ofeoal miuinz lias had a gotal fifed
Uui the trade, as at present arranged.
There will bo no work during the last half
of next week. Tho mines will bo nticratiil
on full time during the last week in May
and ston for the last half of the first week
iu June. Then alter another full week
work Ibero will be a stoppage on the last

tbreo days of the next four weeks, making
a total of eighteen idle days between now
and the middle of July. The news that this
further suspension of six days more than
had been agreed Uam has stimulate
Eisteru orders, and the trade looks hrihler
than il has for ninny week. The Lehigh
niwratora are getting pretty full prices and
haye plenty ol orders. The only nmces
sions now made are by individual operaltus
who mutt get rid of their coal and for tie
free burniog varieties. There is as yet bo
falling oil' in the furnace trade, and the
local trade is a little belter. The Western
trade looka well, ami il ia prpbable that the
stoppage now agreed u;niii will obviate the
uetieaily of any lurlher susjiensioii, esa?c
ially aa there lb no large amount uf coal on
baud. The companies ale economizing In
reswvt as well, for thuy are now carrying a
much smullrr slock of ival than baa been
the cuttoin in paBl years, and susieiisiu H

have been more promptly resortedI
n!-,j-

order to proveui ucuuuiulatious. J '"u.i
JVcw, 2UI ina(.

(

The Central of N. J, Lease.
We leant Irolu n New York dispatch tliir

there whs a long conference btweeii Mr.
Goweu aud Mr. Harris, of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Couiiuuy, Monday,
In reference to the Jersey Central lease, Mr.
Harrii lor his company demands lull

for the Wilkesbarre and Lehigh rrg
ion, and insist thai it shall be put in writ-

ing as a supplement lo the preseul lease; and
he is fully sustained in his demands by the
manager of the Navigaliuu company, in
t me past the rivalry between the coal
regions baa been sucn as to create a strong
hiding, and while Mr. Goncii may have
forgotten his contests with Mr. Parish and
other leading owralor in th. Wilkesbarre
re.glon it is deemed best by he Navigation
C uiipaiiy that their shippers be protected
in a business way. The matter exi ilei in.
teresioniWall Street only as it effects tho
leaae of the Jersey Central, bill sinning the
coal men there jsinuch comment over, the
negotiation's. ' . '.

Suicide of a Bank Cashier.
Stroudsburg was thrown into excitement

eirlv Friday morning by the reul that
Jeremy Maekey, cashier of the'Stroudsbu'rg
Jiuk, had committed suicide; haveing shot
himself shortly before six ocliK k while in
an outboiifu, .For many" years Mr.Mackey
had been hi raar health. For two mouths
II hail I!) unable p attend .to ltdule,
tnoiniiIa,w,ts one uf his eeief tfintbTj-- s and
recently he had stihjevt to melanehnly
I he Coriiner'e juiv, afler healing the rv.

neni-- e nl his physleiaii, luiil a verdict nf
death at his own bands while teitiptrarily
insane, lie was born near Lelvidcre In
181 1 and went tn Monroe county nearly
fifty years ago. He followed the tanning
business until afler the war, when he la.
e,m cashier of the bauk at Stroudsburg.
From IB5V to 1EI11 he served as Assnritl
j , r , wunl ,Ie w , , ,

, ,t'1"" ,nJ a ""t" Presbyterian
Churoh. His wile and three children tur- -
yiv bim.

rackeiton Ripples--

'lho l ubilo1 ichnofsf close this week

Owing to the measles and the scarlet fever
the alleudanre was not ss large during me
lastjaw 'Weeks as' would otherwise have

Thi L7V. Rrt. Co., haye number of
carpenters, at work repairing their tene-me-

houses a"rtd the' fences surrounding
them. ,Tliey keep their houses in good

condition. Jhelrnew round houses, below

this place, is also progressing nicely and we

presume In few, months the onoo barren
wastes will be covered with round houses
filled with locomotives.

Scarlet fever and lhe,measls are after
the juveniles of Packerton. Id cases ol

scarlet laver, people should use the utmost
care lo prevent spreading It, as it a nialf- -
gnant. dltease. An adopted daughter of
Mr. Hnnlt died from It and was buried at
Maucli Chunk on Tuesday afternoon. Oth-

ers still are sick. .
Packerton like Rome is" built on hills

and yalleys,and ike it has "Street Arabs."
Patents should keep a vigilant eye oyer
their children and nut alh)w them to run, at
random on Ibe street.

Packerton has a poet who would bean
honor to Lehightoa, eould that town claim
him.

Mauch Chunk mountains, or rather the
dry lenyes and wood on It, were on Ore last
week, doing much damage to the youijg
timber.

Last week. Mr. McKelvy with n num-

ber of men, was engaged in digging up the
water pipes and fixing them where they
were leaking. Packerton is far ahead ol
Lehigh tin on the water question.

AtritA.

Lower Towamenslng OMrplngi.
Mrs. Jacob Kuiilzinali deparled this life

tHer a lingering illness of consumption on
the 12th lust. Rey. Freeman oflinniled at
the funeral, ami debased the words of Ins

text on the following pasrsges, "I would
not live alway ;" " For now I shall aleep In

the dud; and Ihnii shalt ssettmo ill the
morning, but I shall not bo."

Rev. Freeman prniioses to have a reso

lution jiassej at the commg ayr.odical meet
iug,.to hold their next session in Ibe St.
John's church, of this place. Il he succeeds

bringing the ministers here, he hopes
that the Reformed congregation will show
their hospitality in maintaining them
through their slay.

Anumber of young boys were playing
ball at the Fire Line last Sunday ; it is a

bad habit, and the pastor aud parents
should endeavor to lead tbem to the path

obedience.
Peter Blose lost a call by death a few

days ago.
0. O. Blose sold 371 bushel of imtatoes

from a small patch cultivated last year.
This year ho will test the White Star.

Mrs. E (win Liculenwaller cherishes
the memory of her daughter, Daisie, by
paying Irequeut visits lo tier grave and
decoratiug the same with (lowers.

Confidence.

Mahoning Twinklings.
Soineof our youiig folks will attend the

c.rcus at Mauch Chunk next Tuesday.
O. K. Musselman, id' Franklin and

Marshal College, is at home SJiendiiig&euIor

yacutloti, .
Mr. J. H. Arner will leave for Colorado

next week, where lie is engaged m the luiu
ing business

Miss Kllen T. Miller, of West Prim.
Schuylkill eotiuly, was the guest of Miss
Arner ocr buiolay

Mrs. E S. Iloppes spenl the week at
bleinsvllle, benign iiicnty. blio oncil
millinery store there this spring.

Miss Alvrstrr Miller who is tending
Mrs. Jlnpr- - millinery store at ttteilu
ville, spent the week Willi her parents.

Moses Houlz will hold a raffle match
lor u double seated carriage, ut Stephen
rensiermucher s hotel thietH.iturday) even
ing. Here is a chance lo try your luck,
ujya. fou l inns It.

One day last week aa Mr. Tim. Rein
smith wuson his nay to Lehiulilon, in pas
dug a house h doc rnu out and commenced
tn bark savagely at bis horses. 'The horses
look (right and coinm-nce- d to run and
jump, and one oftheui got over the tongue
ol the wagon aim lell uinler the other
horse, causing him to lall. After tome dif-

ficulty, mid an) coming to bund, Mr. Rem-smil-

sucreedtd in righting hit team ugaiu,
and proceeded on his way. Fortunately uii

damage wasdoiie, IVoplu should chain up
their savage dogs.

(Sunday) nflernonn at 2 '
rlock there will be preacning in Ut. Jooli's
church. Rey. Albert IWlliolomuw, brother
o Rev. Abiaham Baithohiiuew it is ex- -
pevtwl will prei'eh in the English language,
S lould ltev. Albert not he able to be prev- -

enl, Rev. Abraham liunsrll will prrarh half
l his sermon in the English language ami

nan in tne ueriuau. Alt are invited to at
tend.

The Lehigh Gap correspondent of Ibe
OAKBii aovocatk Ish bugler on loug words,
lie as tnal Los "in their amaliigamaird
peramage, tney seem lobe pilmogeultiire,"
eic. uy the aid id Web.ter's dictionary we
wrre able to gel a faint idea of what the
writer meant. II the' Lehigh" Gap boya are
8ba,a the wonl by which they are

described are loug. vte are, glad that we
haven't any such laiys up here. Our boys

isiru an khi. eciaiiv lmviii ann .lake.
The subject for discussion In the Centre

var Lileraiy Society, this (Saturday)
evening is, "Was the execution ,,f Mary,
Qiiern of rimta, justifiable?" The debatore
on the altirmaliie ure, Ira E. Sehllo and
David Bailie'; on the uecalive, G. P. Free
man ami J. 11. Longacre. The preideutol
Hie society is Prof. Twitmver the teacher of
the Select School. Prut. Twitmver ia a ckhI
teacher, and well liked by Ids pupils --vn
Oradna'te'd.

Among the members nf the graduating
class, of the Theological Seminary of the
Reformed church, at Lancaster, on Thurs-
day, the 1 Ot Is lust., was our townsman A.
P. Horn, and F. W. Smith, of Mahoning,
both of whom graduated with honors. The
commillre on examination and licensure
apjudnled by the Clasi ol Lehigh of the
Reformed churrh at its annual' meeting
held ut Merlztuwn during Ascension week,
consisting of pattors Altred Dubbs, W it.
Uorf.ii, E. A. Gearaut and Elders T, F.
Rutland Conrad Pat!', mil Wednesday of

last week ut the huuse uf Rey, Alfred DubdS

and examined two candidates lor the lulu
islry, A. P. Horn and F. W. Smith, gr.idu
alts ot Franklin and Maisball College aud
the Theol.igical Semluary, at Laueatter, Pa.
Both young men atiaal a very rxcclleul ex
amination end wrre recommended lo the
Clatis, which held an adjourned meeting
Thursday iu St. John's Reformed church
Alleuluwu,and were licensed bv Clasia to
preach the Gute. Mr. Smith holds a rail
from a charge in Monroe county, his state,
aud Mr. Hum goes tu Heilig't Mills, North
Carolina.

On Sunday evening last Rev, A, P. Horn
preached a very acceptable sermon in the
IHoiiotd ibuirh, iu this tare, and Itev
F. W. Smith drlivrrrd a very plrasiue ills- -

ciuree iu Ibe church at Slutiiigton, Both
young meu have our best wi,hrs lor success
iu tbeir new calling,

Peter lielfioii, the notorious Moll!
Msfpilre, who hail been convicted anj ten- -
lenml lo twu yinis and four mouths im
pritoiiment in the EasUru Penitentiary, es
cajieil Irom t ie Uhaimtbur,;' Jail Sunday
niiiht. lie hat fl tired in many nefarious
deeds. Ihe la.t crime ol which lie was
emiyirted was the attempt to kill his Uenbew
Micuaei luiey, at Utnlrulia.

Yard Wide ItfttBAIST AKi?3X?at from

PaetztT'Ambrnster.
M C.Veir scroti The mirnage of Mr.

E. I. J. paeltel to Miss Annie Armbruster.
took plan at St. Mark's church on Wed
nesdny afternoon of last week, at io'cloik.
tho Rey. Marcus A. Tolmaii officiatina-- .

Precisely at the hour above menlloued, lb
bridal party entered the church, prereeded
by the ushers, Messrs. C. 0. Brown, C. A.
Blakslee, J. W. McMiillen, and II. Frank
Ilertscb. The bride was ecorled to tho
Chancel by her uncle, Mr. Lewis Arm
bruster, folliwed by her aunt, Mrs. Lewis
Armbruster leaning on, the arm of the
groom. During the ceremony a bridal
ma'ch and some beautiful selections were
plsyed by Mr. Richard Ruddle, the organ
nl of the cHUrch,'. A reception was given at
the residence or Mr. Lewis Armbruster, at
which refreshments were served to the
bridal party, and the immediate relations
of both families. In the evening Mr.
Paetzel gave a handsomo set out to a num-
ber of the patrons of the Hazard Huuse.
The bndo was dressed in heliotrope satin,
wore a bonnet, Bowers and a handsome set of
jwelry,tho present of the groom. She was
also the recipient of many haudsome and
valuable presents. The bride ami groom
left on the 4:50 p. in., train, yia Lehigh
Valley Ruflroad, for New-Yor- k, where they
will spend a few days. The hsppy couple
have our congratulations.

Decoration Say.
Commander in Chief Vanderslice, G. A.

R., in orders relative to the observance of
Memorial Day May 30, fays: I earnestly
request all ministers and priests of eyerr
denomination to deliver appropriate ser
mons and lectures, calling the attention to
theduti.--s nf the diy, the sacrifices made
ami tin hssons taught, on Sunday, May
27. I recommend that the Grand Army
take especial sletis to secure the presence
and aid of the children ami youth of the
country In the ceremony nf strewing flowers
aud otherwise honoring the dead; and to
that end, I hope that all public an 1 private
schools, colleges and academies will be

closed. Let Ilia hand if fraternity and
charity be extended In the widows and
orphans of our dead heroes. Seek them
out; distinguish them from all others
and teach them that the Grand Anry
mourns with them the loss of the precious
unes whom they gavo to save the nation.
I recommend that the loyal women of the
nation be invited to aid in this work, Tiiey
will toil with willing hands and greatlul
hearts. Though others may have forgotten
the dead, the women never cease to remem-
ber them, aud treasure in their pure hearts
their hemic services.

We hear of no movement tending to a
luu observance aud celebration of Ibe day
lu this borough. How is thl.7

A Terrible Explosion.
An explosiun occurred Monday In the

Mineral Spring Colliery, near Wilkesbarre,
operated by the Valley Coal Company,
Two boys, named James Colleran and
Gomer Evans, both residing in the vieinilv
and employed in the mine us driver boys,
entered an abandoned rhninbcr in a portion
of the mine which has not been' worked for
sometime. As almost invariably hapiiens
when any airtionof a initio is abandoned
a.furg'e quantity of gas had accumulated in

a dumper. The boys, either through
lack of knowledge, or carelessness, took with
them their naked lamps. Scarcely had
they enlered the. chamber when the gas
wiili winch il was fullaught fire'and a u

explosion followed, which brought
ilowiivwilli it a large amount of roof coal
anil rock. The aound nf the' explosiun
echoing throughout the miue caused great
rxcileineut for some time. The inanulrd
remains of Collermi were found buried
.beneath a quantity of fallen debris. The
lilpbs had been almost torn from the body.
Search for tho body of Evans was ryiitiu-tie- d,

bul'up' to a late hour nothing hail beeu
found. It is supMised that he was blown
bi pieces or buried under the fallen rock
which half fills the rhamper.

An JI. D. and hla Family Poisoned by
x.aunj ice uroatn.

The fimily of Dr. Thomas T. Martin, of
Allentniv.ii, narrowly escaped taiisoniiig
Sunday eyening. Tho doctor, his wife and
bis children, the youngest only niue mouths
"Id, pirtook of While eating it

remarked that it bad a metal
lic taste. Tho servant also ale some ol the
cream, and observed a peculiar taste. About
iwn o'clock Monday morning tho doctor,
his wife and children were suddenly taken
sick, suffering great pain in their heads and
bowels. All vomited, which afforded par
tial relief. Two hours later the servant
was also taken sirk, bayingthe same general
symptoms as the others. Mrs, Martin was
able in bo about Monday afternoon, but Dr.
Martin wes still confined In bed. He had
not been well for several flays, and his'cou.
dllion' wa aggravated' by eating' the ice
cream. The cream is supB?d to have
been ioi:oned by tlietin or copper from the
bolloni ,,f t,e freezer. Il ts alleged that the
cream sold to Dr. Martin was the last in the
freezer, aud that it had a greenish copper
tike hue. II is said also that it was made
in a copier freezer.

i '
.Accident at Lehigh Oan.r

On Saturday forenoon Mr. Gi'orsn
ibe, residing at Alentown, was terribly

Injured nt the Lehigh Gap, where he was
working lor Mr. Gaumer, who is widening
the road bed of the Lehigh and Susquehan-
na Company for the puriwse of laying an
additional track. The men were blasting
slate rock, and Mr. Ybh'e seems not to have
gone tu a place of ssfely, as.a pieca uf rock
weighing atiout five imunda itrtick him en
the forehead, liiflictiuglnjurles which may
terminate fatally. Hla skull and note
were broken and hi fare shockingly cut
and diafigured. Eeveral leelb, wero also
loosened and knocked ont. Mr. Yohe was
taken lo his home asqulekly as possible, re
maining unconscious from the time of the
accideut until hit arrival at Allrnlown.
Dra. Romlg and Hassle attended him
The injure! man Is almost aixly year of
age and hat seven

Llst'of Letter
RriiiHiniug uncalled for in the Weisjpoil

Post Office fur the week ending May 24 t

Mrs. 0. Chrialinan, N. Hill.
Tim. Krum, Samuel Kebbler,
.tilth; 41 Handwork, Frank Koch, (2)
Francs Myer, . W J Peters,
Dallis blunder,.. Wm Snyder,
lleoj S Ut, Matilda B Weiss,
Wm ScliaUYr, Carolina Wilem.n,
W Vullmr, Jaioh Zeig.er,
D.ivnl Knyrr, I Win DririUiuh
Win. Bariiiolomeiv, I Mi, and Mrs. Chas.

i.

Persons calling fur uny of tho above
letters will pleaio say "advertised."

Wu. H. KatOHi, P. jj

iatl triday while tin. 3 passenger
train which arrives here at about eleven o'
clock a, in,, was runuiug through the Park-erto- ii

yard at a terrific tpveri, twitch which
was acrideully lull ojen rauseii the train to
ruu nil i tho mirth buiiml track. Luckily
nit trains wereronuiujc at Ihe time lira fear-
ful accident micjit hayo been lho it wit of
such carelesauett.

The tehigh Valley Inftlttd With ElsL-way-

and Houitbreakcu.
A corretl nndeiil or the PuiraJelphla

Times, who lias made a tour of the Lehigh
Valley, writes from Easton thai highway
menrbousebrca tiers and prof, itloual thieves
are holding high carnival In the Volley

this spring, nd although crlmesare repeaUd
every day only a lew ot Ibe perpetratirs
hayo been captured. Within a circle of 20

miles around Easton Issl week lour person

were flopped by mad agents, aud eleven
stores aud dwellings were broken open by

burglars. Thomas Traiunr, George Smith,
Michael O'Brien, Omrge Thompson, Mich
ael Sullivan, John Phillips, Henry Harris
and John Carson alias "Yellow Jsck," have
been arretted, and are In jail In Easton
charged with committing half a dozen ol

the burglaries. They were arrested on
Monday und Tuesday, aud since that time
a number ol crime have been committed
In different parts of the yalley. The police

authorities fix the number of professional
thieves now preying upon the people nl

Northampton and adjoining couutirs at 100

exclusive uf the army of tramps. The ma
jority come from New York, Boston, Ball!
more, and Philadelphia, where the pollre
have made life unpleasant lor them. Near
ty all have been imprisoned in Sing Sil'K.

Cherry Ulll, or Tieulon, and audi men as
Traiuor, Bob Judd, Sullivan, John Hit
Barber, Tom Simms, Brunswick Red,Wah.
ineloii Tom. William Furlry, aliaa Bahr
r'aee. and Bill Di'inii. all.it Hartlord Red.
have oll'and on iu the Lehigl
Va ev lor ten Tears, jrrnrn innv. vim
lias a record ol a score of houuliet juiiiia d
during tho war boasts that be "wi.rken" it e
Valley thirty years ago. iohj-- ia over nity
yrarenl age, gray uaircu, aim wen pie
served.

On the side of a mountain one miles, uth
uf Eacton is what is known f,,r filly mi i

around aa"lrami headquarters" This is the
Mecca toward which every wandeiiug II iel
Hi this patt ol lho Stale jouiueta h n
spring opeus. From early in April tiiuii
nipping autumnal trusts drie tin m to s

and cities they go tu and from this
place. When' the nig. ta are chilly they
sleep ill the glow.ot the limo kiln or in the
nay mow in a urigiiuoriui: mru. ,rin
nights are spent under thx t s on the
inouiilaiu aide. As many ns sixty ol these
Vaaabunds have been seen there at one
time, and it is only on taru i rrationa thai
lets that) two dozen are assembled. Occas
ionally a ladiceluan who is lookiiit- - l,.r
ome member ol the predatory guild in
Bdethu"heailnuarler, bin no rneei-- e

altempU lo disturb them. Three years ego
there was a similar nest id thievish tramp
near Alleulowu. Their depredations le
came o unbearable thai the larmers in the
neighborhood arose iu their wrath, and
me summer evening attacked the ramp.
The vacnbonns lu. ile u resolute ,luu,. bui
they weie outnumbered, and uTti-- r fijhtiiiL'
tilteeu or twelilv minutes they tied iu all
diirctioiis, and "the bailie id llolpuan'r
Hill," as it is still rullril, was over, ll.e
shauiy in which ihe tramps liveil was bur
lied down ami their cooking utensils last
into tho Haines. Within a week outhouses
ami hayrick belonging to farmer wim leu
the allackiiig parly ul "Ilolluiun's H'll''
were myalermucly tired ami maimed cattle
limpwl home lo remind tbeir owner ol
that glorious victory. Since then the
tramps have done pretty much aa thet
pleased, and the average tanner woiilu
hesitate a longtime bclore he went out ol
his way to oll'eiid one of I hem.

The. ople alaiut Easton have never
troubled "tramp headquarters," aud for ten
years u horde ol dcaiwrule vagabonds nave
assembled there every summer to bark in
the sun, divide aud disHseol their hail
plau Iresh robberirr, drink, ligutrat d sleep.
r einuie tramps huh proiessiouai imcTut can
nearly always be fouud at "headnuart-rs.- "

Tewilla Hue, Ida Hyal.Aiinio Kline, "aig"
Marv ll,K-- and Aiiuio Deleuderfer are
aiiioiig tho best known, and have all seived
terms ol imprisonment, llie uifoano ittai
women era now in jail iu Allentown, ami
llur Marv is wanted forstabbiug Piltsburgh
Touiuiy in a brawl over the division of Mo

saiilaol a robbery lu ue'iiienein on
last. She waa at "headquarters" on

Wednesday night, but her criino was not
known iimil alter she crossed the river into
New Jersey on Thursday morning.

A Timet reporter aud an Easton detective
visited "headquarters" Monday night.
They found tramps and thieves by the
dozen, cooking chickens ami sleeping in
hay lolls, One of thnu was caar-Uiv-

Charley. Ilewasonco sleeping under the
hay iu a mow uear Bethlehem, aud hit
head waa covered, A Dutch hired man
iiime up about daylight, und, while pltrh
lug hay down to the barn lloor, huraoi.ro
Charley iu the jaw with a pitchfork, Char
ley veiled, a nd the Dutchman was so fright
eueil that he lell out of the mow, and broke
both of his'legs. Nearly all the habitues I

tramp headquarters are prolessi.nial thieves,
with tlie.exceptionof Judd and a lew others,
who stop In hotels, and boast ll.at they
dress ami behave tu, well thai the deleetiyc.
caJs'i'.keep'track oftheui. They .all'preler
tramping to livlne in town'. As trani
their movements ore not to likely to he no-

ticed by the ollicere, and they con drill up
and down the valley every lew days. They
work in gangs of threo and four, and many
id the burglars are very skil'.lul. Il is

iinaiasible to clear thorn nut, mid only
when th ice or four make a descent on u

lown anil ure recognized are Ihey rapluird.
There is great alarm throughout the valley

A trial lu Qarmiuy last tuoutb faru.
Ishca oue innro proot of the atroug i ti-

ll locnientu workiugmen there huve t

emigrate. Ou morning iu Septembtri
k train wua v.rscked by reason o-

a, miaiiUceil awitcn. xuree meu wen

killed, ten iujurvd, nnd S20 000 worth u

ilamsge dune. Theoulprita wtrea regu

lar Htiilinn band aud two ciudlclatnM loi

railroad employ. The laborer bad oc

owiou to turn the switch, and, his atteu.
lion being districted, forgot to cloae ii

beforu atarliug to carry the mail b.iga t

a village tell minutea distant. He war

autiug ui mall carrier aud awitobtuan, ah

well ns railroad laborer. Aa laborer be

got 33 cents a day, nnd for bis olntr woil
$7 30 a woutb. lit had bteu twelv.

yeara in tbu atrvlce. B it tiotwltbktiiud
ing this aud teatituony that te ouly got
four ur Ove honra' aleap iu tho twent-four- ,

be weut to Jail for aix niuutba aud
ii diMpialiUtd forever from railroad em-

ploy.

STOCK MAKKEIS.

Closing pnrea of De llaven k Townsend,

Bankers, No. SO South Third Street, I'hil
adrlphia. 8toeas bought aud told aitber

for cash or an marsin.
Philadelphia. May 23, 1853.

bill asked
IfSS's.Ext "St IJJ
D S Currency 6'a 120

UP J 'afixt I2l
UR41. new 134 113
II S 4' - litlt llfil
Pennsylvania H H 5f I m
t'llilsdellihia .V rteadilig U II 21 201

Valley It R fri Alii
Lehigh Coal .V Naviiiatmn (J...... 4S 43
Uui'e.1 N J It K A Canal Co 103 103

Noithern Central It K Co it in)
lleatoiiville Pass. K II C 13J 14t
liuir. Pdltburg A-- West, it U Co... 14 142
f'eutral Transportation Co.......... 33 33

Northern Pacific Coin 40 i'H
" Prefil Kd m

North PrnnrWatila It K M (17

l'liilailell.hia k Krie It It. 18 20

Silver, trades).. 09) 00

M.uiin:i.
McFETftlfMlB KKMEUKU. At Hie

residence ol the bride's father, Mr. Ger:e
W. Ivrmorer. Ilokeudaunua, bv the llev.
Jamea I.iille. May 15th. Mr. Daniel V.

XlcFtlndira and Mist Man.io Keiuerer,
Iwth of Ilokendaiiqiia,

mi:i).
nAP;iIEil At Lrhlihtnn.Mar 2nih,18f3

Jaim-- a Itotiert, aonol Wm. II .and Klleu
Itap.her, aje.1 5 years an 1 (I months.

DOnriANSKI --f At Packerton, May 21,
I8hJ, Itich irl ll'yiiold,a-- id Julius and
Iwsura Ilo leuaki, aged 4 years, i niunlhs
and It days.

21 ceiats a yard iiiwaafds, at

NEW AiiVF.HTISF.MtfVFS.

Songs never Sung;
"How does that verso run? Something like

this, Isn't lit
'There are who touch the maitlc tlrlrg,

And noisy lame Is iruud to win them)
Alas I lor those who net er ring,

Hut die with nil thtlr niusle lu them.' "
"Ycr, thai' Lojutlful, athetlo and Hue."
eahl jour rrprcsentntlve. " 1 ho poet nltuiles
to people who are somehow suppressed, and
nevtr uet ttitilr full allownneo orjoy and air.
Which reminds me of a letter shown me Ihe
other dav l,y llutoi & tTti., uf Now tort,

by Mr. K U. Williams, of Chapman,
Sntuer o, l'a., a prominent business man
ul that place, Ho writes:"I have sulfereil with asthma for ororao
ycarr. ami had a terrible attack In liccemhir
ami January, ISS'i. I ImMly know what
prompted me lu lake Paiikkh'uToMi.'. 1 did
so. anil the nrd day 1 look lour Ooos. The
elfeet nttunltheil inc. That nlahl I net t as
ItiiothlUK was tho niattor with me. i,n l.aieeer since. 1 have Yml coins spec, but in,
asthma. My brenihlna: la now ns (crlerta
il 1 had never known ihat disease II you
ki ur , r any one who hna iistliuui tell hl.,i in
uiyiinuin that I'AUKKli'a TumuwiII euro Iteyen alter lorly j uar-- .' 1 bore was ft in an
wild is; pud tbt lalu of Ihose nhuiu the puit
laniema."

I Ills (in rnntl'in, which ha'hcreto'orebien
known us I'Ai.Krii'a Oimiku Tunic, will
hereaiter be nilvi rllie-- nn-- sdil nmlcr il.o
inline ol I'AliKui'a 'Iomu liuisiutitli as
glnacrl really no iiiiluipi.rtaui liMieilleni,
and unprlnciple.1 ilialeiriiie ens hiiiI)

l In ir uttiuutr by lu-
ll rlor preparatlims uuih r ll.etiauu ui ginuer,
wediop ihe ml. lea. in it wunt.

1 heie . no chaiisre. howetir, In the prepar-
ation lisuir, anil all hotilc reimiliili.g In lho
haiiila ol dealers, wrapped umUr the nan e of
I'AitRtu'a UikOr.n TnKli' cuiilalii the inn.Ine iiiUIicidw i the siahatu o i,r
llianix h Cu. Is ai Ihe bottom ol the out.
side wrapper. Jlay i.uil

itespeetfully announces to the people or
and It vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds ur

Household Furniture
Marnfar'urcd from the ties! Seasoned Male,
rial at Prices fultyn lew as thorainrartlrjp,
ran be louahl lor Hero are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Set at from $50 lo oo
Walnut Marble-to- p Urcs'lnir t'ase

Iledrnom Sidles. 3 pieces 40 to ni
Palme I lledroom Suites tl tu f 10
(!ann Seated t'linlr. persi't or S.... i,i
Common i hairs, per rot of S l

and all other Goot! equally cheap.
Inthls connection, I iledro to rail thent.

leiithm of Ihe people to my ample fiellltir In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOJIE UK A USE,
and a lull llnoof ami UOKF1.NS.
I am prepared lo attend promptly to all or--1. .un a ii ii, ti.t a. lunv.i ' ii ve,

1'alronaKe rrrtiertlully solicited and the
most auipte tatlsfactl n guaranteed.

V. St'HWAItTZ,
oetll IJANKSt., l.thluhton.

IMtOl L.VMATiOX.QUUllT
WII KI! I'.AS.the Hon. Samuel S. DnKiien.

President ot tho XLIlId Jinilo nl Jlisirloi.
cotniHiscd id .Monroe and thirlam rouulleh,
anil has. Jlci-n- sen anil II. Packer,
JuiIkcs ol tNiininon I'leas of t'arlam coiiut.i,
ami iy vlrl no of I heir oilier, J stlcesortho
Orphans' l.'onri, I'ourt ol overall ITermlner
and (lenorat Jail llullvery. niid lho t'ouri of
Hu.i-te- r e.slons of too 1'eaee ol ruhl e unly
oti:arhon. have Isiu-- their pnecpi p, me.

onto oi ,ipru ;,uiu. 15SJ. lor lioiuuu
Court of Cuurtcr Sccshms of t hu Pcitce,t 'our I
oi t;nunm n P.eas. and Court ot uyur and
Terminer, ami iiinernl .Tall lieliy, ry, and
lirphaus Ijouit. Tor the pur ose ol liylni: Is.
sues In criminal cure, ainl the traiuncilitjr.
of other of said (,'ourts, at the Court
iiuuse, in i ne iiorouuu oi inucii ununa, on
MUNDAV. thollth .lay of .11 Mi. 1 ta. ut
lc o'clock a. ui , continue two weeks.

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby (ilv'n to Ihe Cironer,

.lustlces. flho 1'ciiev. nnd the forsinhlca of
the said County oft'iirlain. that they may ho
itier. and thcro ni i o'clock In the alierniauiAir
the said day, with their rolls, records. Inuul.
Itlons and iciuemhranccs, to do tlumu iliinas
which to their ulhcea are nnpi rlulnlna. nnd
also those that lire bouiiil by recouipzancu lo
proeecuto and irlvo t'lldince aunlust
charged with the of otUutes, lu

iimrcutc ns snail ncjun
Ulven uuiliT my luiml at Mauch Chunk. In

i.i IU County, May 101 b, UsS.
iou Sivetnu oiiiuionw.aun.

uiiAs. w. i.v.n rz, shefiir.
Mauch Chunk, Slay 1J lb33 to.

A Common-sens- e Remedy,

No more Rheumatism, Gout,
.or Kcuiulgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.

rennaueut Unw Gnsranteefl.

Five yfrtetbtttheit ani never knnton to fail
in a tiryjte calf, actte or chronic, tUftr tu till
ftrominml yhyictint and Utvgghti fur ihe

Secret !

THE ONI.V IHSMII.VER OF THE
I'liISIIMIfS IJIUll AUIII WIIIKII KX.
IS IS IN THE Hi.. Oil tlFIlllbUilATlU
ANIitlUUlY J'ATlENlM.

BAIICYUCA II knorrn nsa y,

tieciusu It strikes dtrecil) nl the
eaust,uf Ithciliiailiiu llout aI Niurahila,
while so many specifics ami sup.
pn.cil panacea onl ireut locilly the tffeclr.

It haSlKen ooKceded hy eminent sclentlM
Itialnutwaid applli-Htluii- suvh as ruhhuijr
wltholls, ufnlmeiits. Ilulmcnta, sni snothluu
lutltn will not cradieue those dlsrares wdich
are the result ul the poltoiihiK of Iba klouU
wlih t'rle iVcld.

SALICYLICA works with marvelous effeoi
uu I his in hi, ami su rcm.vti the ills r Irr, II
Is now excluilvely used l.v all ccMirutid
phislclau of America and Euroie. Ilhiheat
.dd e I Araileiny or Pant roports va p r
eeut ol cures In three tluyr.

Remember
that SALICYLICA is a o rlaiii rnre for
Rheumatism, Gout and XearaTzIa. The
mint liueusa p. Ins ure sublued aliuosi

Ulva It a trial. liellif guarautcej oi
uioney rvlunilctl.

Th,usjuilt ot testimonials tent i n appllca.
Uon.

CI a Box. 6 Boxes for S3.
Sent by ma 1 on receipt of money.

ASa. YOUKCItHOQIST FOK IT.
IJuide not he deluded Ir.ti takint I r 1 .

lton or subsiliutes. oc soitiethlnu: itomn
iiieiole-- u. --Juu as I ' Iml.i ou tho i

Kruulnu with the iiamu H ASIIIII IINK
, un each tiux which Is guaranteed eluia

enllv mire uinler our sian.iure. an inill.lieli
slnlerai) il.lla to insuru su.-e,-s Ii tho trial
tuenl. t'ako uo other, or reuu lo us

M'nklitiiriio ( ., rioprlrton,
V1 Druadway, cur. HentoKt.,

Mail-a3ly- . NEW YOltK.
fr'

TO WIIOH IT JUT (ONrnilN.
All persons are hi rehv forbid hart rlnu or

trusil"- - in. wife. Ki.lZ V Si II A Fr'btl. o
oyicuui.l al erlh s Hale; she havliia lell
my mat an t laard wnhouljasi cau-- pn
vueitlon, I will pay no iilm rontrae ed ty
her. tuU'tl! MiUFr EH,; , llaianlilln, taibou Loumy,

Maylb, t) a'

STRENGTH
to vlgorousfy' push a tiutihwtV
strength to study a profetttoiy
strength to regulate a houttheW
strength to do a day's" tabor with'
out physical pain. All fftU reprt-se- nts

what Is wanted, In thsofW
heard expression, "Oh I IwfstC
had tho strength I" If you ut
broken down, have not energy, of
feel as If life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

lot N. Fremont St, Ihltlnsora
During the war I wu in-

jured in the stomach by apiect
of a shell, and have suffered
fiomitcverslncc. About four
years arro it brought on paraly-li- s,

which kept ine In bed six
months, and the but doctor
in the city taid I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two

cars could not cat solid food
end for a large portion of tie
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Drown' s Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles 1 am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

C. Deckek.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS Is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, glvea
new life to the muscles and tons
to the nerve;,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LSlIiffENTS
POP, K&IT AHD BEAST.

Tcraoro than a tblrdof accntesy tha
Mexican UtiatcurrLitolmentluulboen
known to millions idl over tho world aa
tho only cafo rellnr.co for tho relief of
nrciucpio nnii pain, ic is a moaioma
nbovo prloo una prnlso the beat of lithtml, i'or every fovia of external pain
iau

MiGtano; Liniment is without nn orraal.
It iiaactratc llcals and luriecl im

t:3 ory bone inalan? tho rjonuna-fine- s
cf pnln nnd inflamrnaUon Impoa-s-lbl- c

Its ctThctaiiTo'.i Ilnmnn ITlSjah and
ijra inn mu v.it-1-

. in,., .wjtujf aiiaiu.

NG
M Llnlmcnfc Is neodod bv somebodr tn
3 cvory lionBO. Every day tirincrsnowa of
flklthe Bgouyormi aiTxnlacalu or bursa
t3Storei1, or a valualilo liorae or ox

anvcu Dy mo ucniinc; power oi uus

which speedily cures each, aliments of
ihho 1IU1LK IXESII ns

i j itiiaumatisai, Mtroinnc;s, muamt
.doiiiso, (iiiiracicti jsuscica, iiunisiNnini Hrnitia, ;ut, uruises sstsssiM.'iiirnlin, Palsouons Itttca anvil

u1Nttli;;a, MH."lie1, J.amcnrae, Old!
J5j!3oic,ricrii.I'iosU)llc3,ClitllJlalna.J
uauro iiippiea, t,n,ueti iircnii, ,nu
glmleeil every form ot external die--1

icnae. it neaia lru ne nt scare.
n Vor tho 11SCTC CitSA'nON It cures
hi Sprains, Ovriuur. Stiff Joints,'.. oun.ler, TJni'ncea fjnrea, lloor Iils-Icns-cs,

Toot Itot, Kcrciv WormiBeab,
tlollov Horn, (icmtclies, vVlnd- -

.i&THiia, iim, ail, a.iirii"it, aii,muvwir,vi r-- til nnnn
the fllnlit ami every olhir aliment

lifJtnlila nnii fitoclt Vcuil are liable- -
a ho nnslcan Ilustnnrr Iitulment

vinlKE.73 cares unit liovcr dlsappoloU;

IP BEST
O? ALL

ILIBIEITS
3?03 im OB SSAST.

DiHilers.ww.liBKl

A P3:itlV vm FOR FWAU COfflPUlJlTJ.
This remedy will act J harmouy wllb Jh

tjstem at all tlmus, and aleo Immediate!
upon toe tbdoialu.--l end uiertno musclas, aud to
siorethcmtoahe-lth- y and ttrcticconiUt'oa- -pr. r.erc:i!. l'ii Ctirlno C'atho'irca 111 enro cf

the wit 1), Leaconoja, Chrome IoCnmir.o-Jd- u

md rt tuo Wrmb, JntWsniM
ur noodle- -, f. lnful,

cm j.wnrj ;uu:p:t.-- .
I .rrc- uc
ctl. a. ImX tor paalilct tew. A ikUMt.f
I. c

lV.relld-siiTlets- . I ci7ilnoCll'erbotIe.
C!lr.lo Jlv .rorndttV (irVt.Kv- -
cUlsi's io OalBoUcnn. Tiio uooUicar.

I v uy a. J. Durll ig. l"Uii: , tx--
MjbtoD, V. tZy

IMMEDIATELY I
WANTED 70 more yoMnw met t

ICatni TLtrUlaUUT(tooii Hltuntlniift suaurnntAd. AdfVre. with Mimp. Saptriatfirdrot
SUi:itUAMXJUaLGHAVUC0.9ObrlU,O,

NAVAL""- - BATTLES.
NrwaaiJ rranhlr l"tf lonl Uiaiory vitht tfTCM Set fibuisf Ls)

ilMttc. Oircctor BiurrBN, If s. ft. AAditi
J.CUcCt, wCo., tjiUiuraat St., fbiudcliaiu,r.

a a t'stft'i. ArtTicrsuv
buurutL twaM. Uaoaa Csaat,
Ktxe a a 3, a s, sntt4FREE llU lw all wk a4 t
Cas Saiara for pmvUn salaallNT.
c.Q.RiDfrDr&c3.lHteK.

JllrwtUai tliu panw

"THE CEST 10 CHEAPEST."

Dmern nnConCno tUTtrnulla
(boltfHltoalliiitiiuiix Vrtiforl'i.i:KlIIai.lVjnpkJ(
UKlfrlCMI ITt.i.UltlliaUa SL Tsajlur Co.. MtilfUld. Qiu

AUENT8 Wanted '"'r!rJr'fri4hft:
ra il or. ur&s tat irikat tit n n

lww iRitruc ki.' nrrsit-- erywcT, LiWraldUPifc

J. TKWH&AUM. Hem


